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~ilitn:€ial.
There is promise and inspiration in the
sight of a community of young people, harmoniously working together, trying , to fit
themselves for happy, useful liv es . Students
who appreciate their privileges and responsibilities realize that for the time being they
must deny themselves the pleasure of all
fo r mal society, and leave all active church
and philanthropic work to other hands and
minds. There is strength in concentration.
"No man can serve two masters ." If yo ur
school lit~ really is a prepa ration for your
larger after-life, it 1s w orthy the devotion
· of your uni ted energies. Time divided,
effort diffused, is as barren of beneficial results as the force that is wasted in the steam
rising from an open boiler. Your daily effort
to live an earnest temperate life will be of
more use to yo urse lves and th e community
than any outward victo ry yo u can achieve
in y our immat urity .

NUMBER

II.

COMM O N S C HOO L READIN G.-ITS
A IM AND A HINT AT ITS
MET H ODS.
READ

BEFORE

THE

MI~ NESOTA

ST ATE

'l'EACllERS '

ASSOCI ATION .

By Jos eph Carhart, President of t he State .

Normal School at St . Cloud, M inn.
Of all the subjects whi ch occupy a place in the common school curricu lum, the one which engages more
of the time of teacher and p upil than any other
is reading. 'rhis statement would probably hold
good if the term reading; were restricted to the fonnal
exercises iu the i,;chool reader, but were the term extended to include all that is done by teacher and
pupil in all subjects for the purpose of acquiring
power to interpret correctly the printed page-if the
term reacliug ,rere made to include all such exercises-the truth of the opening ;;tatement of this
paper would be apparent, and Thomas Carlyle
would not forfeit his place among the wisest men of
this centnr,v by saying·: "'l'he true university of these
days is a collection of books; and all education is to
teach us how to read. "
A subject which engages so much of the t ime of
teacher and pupil in the school r0om may well occupy
a .few minutes on t his program, and may well receive
a full and free discussion frorn this body of school
teachers. The limited time allotted t.o this paper will
not admit of a full Pxposition of the subject nor the
confirmation of a single pmposition. All that can be
done is to nmke a few dogmatic statements. But dogm atism has its value-it seldom fails to provoke cl iscussion , and I have a great desire to know what my
fellow-te ac hers think the reading work should clo for
t he children in the common schools and how that resu lt can best he secured. I hope much from your discussion. 'l'he true answer to the questions, "What
should the reading work do for t he children?" and
" How can it best be done?' · does not depend upon the
caprice of t he teacher, nor the whim of the neighborhood. 'l'he true answer depends rathei· upon the natu re and needs of the child, the nature of the subject,
its adapta tion to the child 's need and the relation of
reading to other subjects in the eourse.
What is readin g·? It was a favo rite saying with
Abra ham Lincoln, "I never feel sure of a subject until
I have r un t he fi ngers of my mind a rnu nd it and felt
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its edges. " Let us ruu t hefingerR of our mind around
t he s t1hject of reading·. Acti ng upon t he a dvice of th e
logicians, let us seek a clear idea of it by separating
it from a ll other subjects: and a distinct knowledge
by analyz ing its content, finding· its parts, di Rcovering· thei r relation to each other, a nd, in t he lig h t of
the principles st a t ed a hove, consider the rel ative value
of the parts of reading to t he average boy or gii-1 in
t be common schools of Minnesota.
There is a difference bet ween reading and learning
to read. In the act of reading· the mind is absorbed
in comprehending the thought of di scou rse, and iR
unconscious of the process by which it comprehends;
in the act of learning to read the mind is made conscious of the steps by which it masters the thought.
It is concerned, not with the content as an eno,, but
with the process hy which it must arrive at the content
of all discourse. This paper deals with a common school
s ubject-the art of learning to read. The child may
be permitted to regard a mastery of the content as
the thing aimed at, but the teacher, who sees the end
from the beginning·, understands that the study of a
particular lesson is a step in a prvcess, the object of
which ie power over the forms of discourse.
All subjects in the common school curriculum may
· be separated into two groups, or classes , viz.:
1. Thought studies.
2. Language studies.
Thought studies include such subjects as arithmetic,
history, geographv, and the like. Language studies
include grammar, composition , reading, etc.
In distinguishing between these classes of studies it
is not held that no power over language is · given in
the study ot thought subjects, nor that thought is
-excluded from language studies. To comprehend his
problem in arithmetic the pupil must understand the
Janguage in which it is stated. To master the form;;
of expression the pupil mtrst understand the thought
which the language expresses and which determines
the form of the expression. The classification of
sch ool snbjectsinto "thoughtstnrlies" and "l a nguage
studies" is to be justified by considering the purpose
consciously aimed at in either case. Th e study of
arithmetic, geograph y , history a nd all other su bj ects
involving· thr- use of text books gives skill in t.he interpretation and use of la ng uage, but this is incidental.
Their primary aim is to lead the pupil to a mastery of
the facts a nd principles of arit hmetic, geogr aphy and
history. In the study of la nguage forms th e student
a cq uires a knowl edge of content, but t his is incid ental.
T he rea l object consciously a im ed at is to master the
principles of language a nd to acq uire skill in the interpretation and use of language. Th e one employs
language as a means of expressing thought; the other
employs thoug·ht as a means of exhibiting the for ms
of Ia nguag·e. The geologist uses the sentence, "Chalk
is white," as a means of expressing that fact of geology; the teaeher of gramma r employs the t hought,
"C halk is white," as a rne&ns of teaching the fact that
a sentence consists of subject, predicate and copnla.
This simple example illustrates the difference which
J10lds throug-hout between thought studies and lau~·ua.rre ~tudies.

Lang uage studies put the pup il in p ossession of
t he tools which he must nse in dealin g with a ll other
st ud ies . 'I'hey furnish him the keys by which he is to
unlock the t reasures of thought, and g ive him skill in
the ex pression of tho ught. Ilea ding is us ua ll y classed ,
and the correctness of the class ificatio n is assumed in
tbi" discu ssion, a,; a lang·uage study. As 1wch it partakes of the n a ture of t hat class of st udie~-it deals
with expression chiefly, wi t h ·content in cident a.lly.
By what, is read ing distinguished fr o m other members of the language group? Langua ge has its orig·in
in thought. 'I'he nature and complexity of the mental acts involved determine the nature and compl exity
of the language in which the thought products a re embodied. With respect to their complexity mental products a re of three sorts-ideas, thoughts and themes.
An idea is the impression which themindobta ins from
a single object, and the language unit in which it embodie~ itself is the word ; a thought is the relati on
which the mind perceives to exist between two objects
or ideas and the language unit in which it embodies
itself is the sentence; a theme is the relation which the
mind perceives to exist among a series of thoughts relating to a single subject, and the language unit in
which it embodies its complex product is discourse.
On the side of mental products we have ideas,
thoughts, theme~; on the side of language we have
words, sentences, discourse, corresponding respectively to ideas, thoughts and themes.
The three language units give rise to three groups
of language studies-word studies, sentence studies
and discourse studies. Words are stn<lied with respect
to their meaning, spelling and pronunciation-giving
rise respectively, to etyruology, orthography and
orthoepy. Sentences an• dea lt with for the purpose of
giving skill in their interpretation and construction,
and grammer is the science of the sentence. 'l'he
studies which deal with discourse a re rhetoric, literature, composition and reading . Rhetorfc ii;, th e
science of the a bstract laws of disc ourse. It is to the
other discourse studies what pure mathematics is to
applied mathematics. Literature, using the term in
its technical, restricted sense, is a fine a rt . I t is
studied for the joy o ne has in the triumph of genius
that h as embodiPrl noble t h ought and sentiment in an
adPquate , concrete, sensuo us fo rm . For t he most
part the pupil in th e co mmon school is incapa ble of a
critical study of literature as a part of th e Rciente of
aesthetics, but his intuition of t he beautiful may feel
a nd enjoy though he Jack the critical judgment to
account for bis pleas ure.
Composition and 1·eading are pre-em inently the
comruon school discourse stu dies. Each of these is
the cornr>krnent of th e other; composition is the synthesis of diRcomse; reading is the analysis of
disc ,.,,mse. Tiw o ne organizes parts into a whole;
tlw o ther sepa rates the whole, in to parts.
In
makiug reading a discourse study, in distinction from
word studies and sent€'nce studies, the intention is
not t o exclude from reading a11 word work or all
study of sentences. 'The pupil must know the meaning of words before he cau interpret sentences. .He
must un derstanL1 the meaning· of sentences before he
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can m as ter the discourse as a wh ole. But t here is a
difference between the st udy of wo rds a bs tractl y and
the Htu dy of words a s parts of a gi ven piece of disco urse; between the st ud y of sentenc es a s gra mmar
dea ls wit h them a nd t he interpret a ti on of sentences a s
p a rts of a given disco urse. ln etym ology , orthography and orthoepy t he word is the uni t dealt wit h;
in g rammar the sentence is the unit dealt with ; in
reading· discourse is the unit de alt with, a nd words
a nd sente nces are treated aR parts t hereof.
During t he ea rlier stage of the work-th e prim a ry
stage-reading dea ls a lmost exclusively with word s ;
as t he pupil advances, the study of word s receives less
a ttention and the rea) work becomes a study of discourse.
Discourse is a manifestation of mind; it embodie1:,
the products of mental processes. Fundamentally
there are three classes of 11 ental phenomenathoughts, feelicgs volitions; fundamentally there are
three corresponding classes of discourse-didactic dis~ourse, emotional diHcourse, ethical discourse. All
three rlements exist in some degree in every piece of
di~course but in varying proportions, so that we have
thought, feeling and volition each in turn the predominent element , giving rise respectively to science, poetr y a nd ora.tor,v according a s t he end of the di scourse
is to a wa ken t h ought, to excite feelin g 01· to m ove the
will. But a ll di scourse is primarily addressed t o the
i ntellec t-i t is the unfo lding o l' a n idea. The na ture
of the id ea determines t he for m ol di scourse. Ultimately ideas are of two sorts, general and particular.
General ideas are treated by exposition and argumentation, but such abstract forms seldom occur in
the school reader. The selections in the reader for the
most part express concrete, individual ideas, and
these are of two sorts: Ideas of objects extended in
space, with parts and attributes coexistent in time;
and ideas of objects whose parts succeed each other
in time; space wholes, giving rise to description; and
time wholes, giving rise to narration.
Description should be dealt with according to the
na ture of description and acr.ording ,t o the laws of the
learning mind. Narra tion sh ould be dealt with according to t he na ture of t hat form of discourse a nd
accordin g to the lawF< of the learnin g mind. Th is
w<'rnld give true knowledge, the t hought in t he mind
co rrespo nding t o t he thought in t he t hing studied.
Di°sco urse is add ressed to 1 wo senses: 'l'o t he ·eye
by mea ns of the printed page; to the ear by meam, 'of
t he voice. Heading deal s with both forms-with the
interpretatio n and the oral exprPssion of discourse.
l:pon which of t hese should thP ('O mmon Rchool place
t he gteater stress, upon interpretation or oral expressicm? The amnver to t his question depends upon the
a nswer to two other questions, viz. : 1. What is t he
relation which exist s bet.ween interpretation and oral
expression? 2 . Wbich iR of gTeater value to the avera g e boy or g irl in t he co mmon schools or to the commonwealth o f Minnesot a , power to inter pret easily
a nd correctly the printed page or power to ex press
o ra lly the content of t he p ri nted page.
F or t he term s interpret ation a nd oral expression
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per mit me to su bstitute their Eng lish equi valen ts ,
mind read ing a nd mo uth readin g . ( Oral is from t he
L atin , os, oris, a nd is t he exact equiv a lent of our
Englis h wo rd month.) Does t he mo ut h g·overn t he
mind in reading or d oes t he min d govern t he mo uth?
'r he physiologi cal-psychologists ha ve mad e some
r ema rkable state men t s, but t hey ha ve not yet g·one
so far as to assert t liat the way t o have a pupil ex peri ence in hi mself t he psych(!)logica l s t a tee em bo died ·
in a pi Pce of di scourse isto have hi s mouth assu me the
sh a pes and his other vocal organ s perform t he act s necessary to represent those states to a nother. The interpretation of the p rinted page is an act of th e mind and
not of th e m o nth. The ident ifica tion of t he pupil' s
thought with the thought in discourse is to be 1tccomplished by conforming to the laws of thought rather
than the laws of vocal expression. 'l'he teacher of
reading should be a practical psychologist rather
than an elocutionist. If he can be both so much the
better, But he cannot succeed in any large sense un1ess he conform, consciously or unconsciously, to
the nature of discourse, and ul'lless he conform ,
consciously or unconsciously, to the law of the learning mind. 'l'he physician to cure disease must, consciously or un con~ciousl,y, obey the laws of cure.
Other things being equ al, I would r a ther empl oy a s
rn'y family physician one who consci o usly obeyed t he
laws of cure-th at is, one wh o knew t hem a nd had
them in mind wh en he prescribed. If he depen'ded upon blind impulse I fear he would so met imes m a ke fatal mistakes.
The mind at any gfren time is possessed of a limited amount of energy. Energy given to oral expression is so much taken from the actE< of interpretation
and by so much is oral expression a hindrance rather
than a help to mind reading. Mouth reading then
stands in a negative relation to mind reading. But
good mind reading is the essential condition of good
mouth reading. At best the oral reader will express
only so much of the discourse as he thinks, imagines
and feels, and if he identifies his own mental states
with those embodied in the discourse it is because he
obeys the laws of t houg·ht, irnigination a.nd feeling.
A mi stak e in emphasis is t he min d's mistake. Kine~
t een-t wentiet hs o f all mistakes in o ral reading have
their origin in a defec t of th e t ho ught, the im agination or the sensioilities. · And to correct such mi stak es it is necessary t o p romote right th inking, ima g ini ng and feeling. The nwre mechanical elem(mts of expression , s uch as t he a rticulation and accent of wordR,
requ ire specia l attentio n, pa rtic ularly in t he case of
pupils who1,1e mother tongue is some lang uage o ther
than EngliRh. Dnt, for the most part, the best way
to secure a, good oral expression , an expression 1Yhich
" is not puffed up, which cloth not behave itself unseemly, wh ich seeketh not her mvn," b ut which seeks
to awaken in the mind of another th e mental states
em bod ied in a piece of discourse , is t o fill the reader
with t he though t , the i magery a nd the Rpir it of t hat
piece of discoi1rse. B ut t hi s is acc o mplis hed th rough
si lent read ing and not t hrough ora l reading .
There are t wo ways of adding a deep beautiful green
h ue t 0 the foilage of a t ree: One iR to varnish t he
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leaves ; the otbet· is to dig about t he tree and fertilize
it anrl water.it. The c-hild varnishes the leaveR, the
experienced horticulturist goes to the root of the matter. The child does not understa nd that nature in
her own good time, the conditions being present, will
bring about the result. If he did unden;tand this he
would not wait,. He wants t he iel'Lves to be- green
"right away"-so he nll'nishes them . The a no logy
is obvious. The wise teacher of reading knows that
a ll healthy growth is from within outwarrl and that
grnwth requires time. Ile know;:; that it is the nature
of thought to manifeRt inself-that just so surely as
the seed will manifest itself above the soil in whieb it
is planted so surely will _the thought, tbe imago nml
the feeling manifest themselves in face, voice and
ge:;tUn'.
Thf' rninstrel performer, the theatrical actor, the
dranmtic reader all(l thr oracor need Rpecial vocal
flnd physical trainmg to prepare them for the severe
dntics of their respectiye prnfesRions, but the_y need
firRt a g·eneral culture n.nrl if it were the duty of the
co:i11non ~ehnol tn furnish minRtrels, 11ctors, f'loc ntioniRts or orators it would Ill Ore surely p1·otlucethem
by filling- itR pupils with the spirit of the kindH of literature they would have occasion to use in those several profe;;Riom; tlrnn by any po,sible physieal training. But it is not the funttion of tile common sehool
to maim min~trels, actors, clocutic,nistR or orators.
The would-be orator needs the traini~g the university
giveR; let !Jim go there for hi~ Rpccial trnining·, and let
the would-be minstrel, actor anrl rlocutionist go to
the flrarnatic f-chool. Yery fe w of the children in the
common schools will e,·er be any of these. and covering· the nntive ignorn11ce of that few with fl thin veneering of elocution woulrl not rna ke t hem eloquent
orators or drarnntic artists.
Ry for the greater number of b r .rs and girls in the
common schools will occupy humble placeR in life. and
i! thP teacher of n'ading will giYe them a, ma~te1·y ol
the printe,l page, till their minds with .the best
thoughtR o' the ,rol'lcl's best men and wo111ei, . with
the lwautilul irnagery of the poet and the 111mmta in
height vikions of the seers of the race-if the teac bei· of
read iu g will r nable h; s pupils to have i111 t heir lrnn1ble
wa lks the companionship of great anthorR, t.liose true
interpreterR of life a11d dnty, to be rn stru ctl'cl, cheered
anrl strengthened by thei r soul-lift ing t houghts, so
that the fu ture " 8no w Bound" shall be i;hut in with·
Whitt ier, the blacksmith's anvil shall have a cheerful
ring because it is und er the shacle o f Longfellow's
"Spreading Chestn u t 'I'ree"; the humbleRt labor i?r
s hall see "Sir Liwnlal's Vision"; the ,foodmau's axe
shall swing to the rythrn o[ Bryant's verse, and the
plough boy walk erec t with England's poet an rl
Scotia's bani at, his side, whispering· to his immortal
son! words that breathe and t hou ghts that Lnm-if
his pup ils shall enjoy in their humble walks
Tl 1e loYe of l earn ing, the sequestered nook:-:1,

An d all the sweet seren ity of b oo k s.-

ii t he t eacher of r ead ing accornpli sh t hese results;
nay, if he a im t o acc omplish t hem a nd succeed
in th e sm a llest deg ree, he will h a ve d o ne more for
hi s pupil s a nd for the s ociety in which they live
than t he beRt elocution a ry tra ining could possibly

accom plish u nder the limiting cond it ion8 of the commo n sc h ool r oom.
Such results a re not immediate-between the seedtime a nd the harve8t are ma ny months a nrl years,
and t he teacher who aims comiciously and persistently at these beneficent but remote r es ults needs that
faith and patience which come only from a deep insight into the laws of ~piri tnal g r o wth. But s uch a
teacher has his encou 1·agemcnts-cvery visit of the
pupil to the district !ibrary, every request for a juvenile periodical of hig-h gr:-ide is fl cheering prophecy.
'l'he teRt of our read ing work is the intf'rest our
pupilR take in the district library. The :-ict of our
Legislature which placed within the rea.cl, of every
community in the state a li brary of choice books
was both wise and generous. Yfliether or uot the
act accomplishes its purpose. will depend in large
measure upon what the teacher concei veR to be the
purposr of the reading work in the common schools
11,nd tho method by which he seeks to accomplish
that purpose.

In a ,:ertain portion of Pa ri s there 1s a
tablet containing a list of the names of the
great men of the world, or of those who, in
the estimation of a learned French society,
were emitleci tu a position among ·t he great
historical characters ~if the vvorld . A certain American re ad that list; he found there
the names of lvloses, Abr aham, David, Zoroaster, Shakespeare, Goethe. He became
excited as he approacheci the time when the
United Stales begm1 its career, and he wondered whether this learned society had dis~
covered among Americans one who was entitled to a place on that excl usive roll of fame.
The first American narhe that attracted his
attention was the name of Benjamin Franklin . Vv e wonder how it happens that a man
who se school education was limited to abo ut
two years in an indifferent school could have
ach ieved so distinguished a career. The
explanati:::m of the fact is found, in a lar ge
measure, in th at pass·,1ge of his autobiography which says : " From a chil d I was fond
of readi ng, and all the li ttle m oney that ca me
in to m y hands was eve r laid out in book s.
M y fi rs t collec tio n was of J oh n B un y an 's
works ; I after ward s sold th em to buy Burton 's H istorical Collections- small books
and cheap. My father's little library consisted chiefly of books in polemic divinity,
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most of wh ich l re<1d. I have otten since
reg retted th at, al a time wh en I h ad such a
thirst for kn o,y]edge, more proper books had
no t fall en in my vv ay." Th e a utobiog raphy
goes on to state th at he hecame a printe r 's
apprentice at the age of twelve years, and
that he then had much better facilities for
obtaining read in~· matter, such as being enabled to borrow books from the apprentices
. at a book. sellers, and sitting up ,di night in
order to read one through and return it the
next morning, that it might not be missed.
Later a tradesman who had a small collection of books invited hi m to his lib ra ry and
lent him whatever books he had.
The morning rhetoricals for so me days
have consisted of readings from Franklin's
writings which are known by the name of
Poor Richard's Almanac. These are so
familiar to all that no selectins from them
will be given h ere. Franklin himself cays
of th em that many of these wise sayings
which are attributed to him - in fact nine tenths of them-are merely his gleanings
from othe r wri ters and not his original
thought.
When we think of th e supe rio r facilities
o{ ou r ti mes and o ur schools and compare
the m with F r ariklin's m eans of obtaini ng an
e duc;.tion or even t he simplest r eading matte r , we can but vio ncle r ,.v hat he wo uld have
accompl ished had h e some of the advantages
w ith which we a r e su r rounded . A nd w e
ask ourselves this q ues tion, d o w e us e our
a d vantages as Fra nklin used his? D o we
appreciate and make s uch use of our lihraries
as we mig ht ?

5.

one fr o m his o wn feehle effor ts. I t is hetle r
fo r a stud ent to be able to mast e r a s ubjec t
fr om a book than to get it fr om th e oral
stateme nt by a teacher, b ecause it frees him
from dependence on the teacher.
The follow ing program was rende r ed by
the school on Columbus Day:
Scripture Reacling .................... ................. M abel Rich.
Song-Columbia Day ............... ................. ... .. School.
Address ......... ............................ ........ P. P. Colgrove.
Song-Our Fair Land Forever. .. ......... ............. School.
Ode ......... ..... ... .... ..................... ....... .... Eleanor Cramb.
Story ofColumbus ........................... ....... Jlan-y Ervin.
Song-Om Country ............................ ............. School.
Recitation ........... ......... ............. ........... F.clith Carhart.
Quotations by members of the school.
Song-Columbia .......... ........ ............... ............. School.

"No matter what grade of pupils the Noro:ial school ever receives, it s professional
work is chiefly done on the common branches,
the reason being this: No matter where
the pupil learns his common branches, he
learns them as steps in a graded course; and
when he has climbed to the higher steps he
drops these studies and returns to them no
more, except when he teaches them to others.
Of cou rse it follows that in the high school
or college these lower branches are not received in the light of highe r branches.
Arithmetic is not stud ied in the light of
algebra o r geometry; the discriptive geography IS not reviewed in th 1c light of physical
geograp hy and botany, zoology and geology; E nglis h grammar not reviewed in the
li ght of st udies in ph ilology and logic; th e
history of .the Uni ted State s not see n in its
rela tion s to the history of mank ind. But the
teache r needs pre cisely th e re-exa mination
of all his ele me ntary branches in their relation to a ll human learning. The Norm al
school, there fo re , took up just this work at
the b egin nin g an d performed it wel l. I t induced in th e young me n and women preparin g fo r th e work of teaching, the h abit of
taking up t he lower b ran ches in th eir r e.lation to th e h ig he r-takin g th em up constructively, as it were . "

T he most important and mo st elem entary
o f the la ng uage studies is r eadin g. Th e
re ason of its Importance is because it em ancip ates the ind ividu al from dependen ce o n
hi s senses and up on oral tr adi tion. If he is
a g ood r eader and ca n ex perience th e m anifold states r epresented by the author, he can
see with all the eyes of his fellow s and he ar
President C arhart co mmented on th e prewith all the ears of his fellows. That power
to extract from books is a wonderful means ceding as follows:
of getting rid of one's limits, of emancipating
"Constructively means to build z'nto.
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"Besides the way in which subj ecl8 may partm e nt of S cie nce and Art, but above all
be dealt with constructively, referred to by I would be extremely an xious that he knew
Dr. W. T. Harris, they may be dealt with something of the teeth. I would want him
constructively without going outside the sub- Lo understa nd that there was a nerve in my
jects th e mselves.
Arithmetic, grammar, tooth and know about where it was located;
geography, is each a subject distinct from and I would w ant him to be skilled in the
all other subj ects because there is a general use of th e instruments employed in operattruth inhering in all the facts of the subject; ing upon my too th. No amount of know1and when every fact is seen in relation to edge such as that indicated above could be
that truth which is common to all the facts, taken as a substitute for •the knowledge of
and through their relations to the common the tooth and skill in the use of the
truth, the relation of the facts to each other, dental instruments. In selecting some one
then those facts have been constructed into to teach my child by means of Language,
a science. As Dr. Harris indicates, it were . Number, Arithmetic, Geography and Hisbetter for a candidate for the teaching pro- tory, I would be glad if he were master of
fession were he master of the higher branch- all the sciences and all the arts, but I am eses so that he could construct arithmetic in pecially solicitous that he understand the
the light of algebra or even calculus; the nature of the child's mind, the laws of mind
facts of geography in the light of botany, growth, and that he be skilled in the use
zoology, physics and chemistry; grammar in of Language, Number, Arithmetic, Geograthe li g ht of logic, psychology and metaphys- phy and History, because they are the inics. But the compensation and other in- struments by means of which he rs to develop
duce ments in the teaching profession are not the mind and character of my child. I would
sufficient to command the .services of those be glad to have him suppl~ment the know1who have in ail cases mastered these highest edge of these subjects by a knowledge of
branches. The public school on the law of all the higher branches but that mastery
supply a nd demand must accept the scholar- of the higher branches could no more
ship that affords itself, and the Normal be taken as a substitute for Language,
school must make the .most of the material Arithmetic, Geography and History, than
presented, out of which teachers are to be the subjects in the other instance for the
made, and for .the most part must content knowledge of the dentist and the instruments
itself with de~ling with the common branches, which the dentist employs.
constructively, in the sense that all of the
"Graduates and undergraduates who enfacts of each of the several subjects are seen gage in the te aching service of the state, for
in the light of the general truth' th at binds the most p art, teach the com mon branches ;
the facts togethe r into a g iven subj ect and th eir success or failure is determined, in a
which general truth is the meanin g of the large measure, by the degree of mastery
facts. It is important th at this knowledge they h ave of those branch es. Of course,
of the eleme utary subjects shall be supple- there are two other features of ve ry great
mented by the knowledge of higher branches; impurtance; a know ledge of the mind of the
but this suppleme ntary knowledge can not pupil, the laws of mind development, and
be taken as a substitute for the com pl ete the knowledge of m ethod which consists in
know ledge of th e branches th emse lves.
th e adaptation of phases of subject matte r to
· "HI were to employ a dentist to operate corresponding stages of mind development.
on my teet h, other things being equal, I would
"The last mail brought a requ est from the
choose one who had a liberal education. I superintend ent of one of the largest cities in
would be glad if he were a thorough Latin, ,the state for fiv e teachers to be employed in
Greek, Hebrew and Sanscrit sch olar ; if he the grades of the schools of that city at $60
were master of the Calculus and every de- a month. It is impo rtant that any one
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named by the school for a position sh all
p rove equal to th e requirements of that position. In selecting candidates for the aboYe
positions, our anxiety was not whether the
nominees were proficient in Latin, Chemistry,
Physics and similar subjects, but rather as
to whether they were proficient in Reading,
Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, United
States History. It is quite important that
they be proficient in all th•]se subjects; the
Latin will give an increased mastery over
English; Physics and Chemistry add to the'
proficiency in Geography; but since they are
to develop the minds of the children by
means of Arithmetic, Reading, Grammar,
Geography and History, it is of supreme
importance that they have a complete mastery of those educational instruments, and
that they have a clear insight into the nature
of the minds which they are to develop by
means of those instruments.
"l wish to say for your encouragement
that of last year's graduating class, one is a
a teacher in his Alma Mater, one receives a
salary elsewhere of $7 5 a month, several
$65 a month, others $50 a month, and some
$45 a month.
"The excellent ·work done by this school
during the twenty odd years of its existence
has given it an enviable reputation among
the school officers of the state. It is important that its reputation be maintained and
even carried to a higher _standard. In recommending graduates of the school for
positions, my chief concern is not to secure
the candidate a good position but to secure
the children of the state in their school
rights; to that end this school exists.
"l urge you all to qualify y ourselves fo r
the highest and best service and it will be
the care of the school to place y ou w h er e
y ou can render the hig h est ser vice of w hich
you are capable, and in your preparati~n I
especially urge y ou not to slight those subjects with which y ou will chiefly deal. A
student who does not discover that the time
w e devote t o the common branches is too
little r a ther than too much shows th er eby
that he has a superficial ,,iew of the m and
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is not a ca ndidate for the highest and best
work. "

The prompt and regular attendance of
the members of the Society at each regular
meeting, the interest manifested by all and
the respectful attention given, speak well for
the Society.
On account of illness, the president, Mr.
Colgrove, was prevented from being present at the meeting which was held Friday
evening, Sept. 30. Miss Laura Hart presided at the meeting, the vice-president having power to act i:i the absence of the president.
The Literary Society continues to increase in numbers as well as in strength.
Many of the new students, as well as several of the old, have recently become members. It is hoped that all members of the
school will identify themselves with the Society and receive a share of its benefits.
A very interesting feature of the program
given at the last meeting was the debate;
the question for which was, "Resolved that
the railroads should be controlled by the
government." Mr. 0. J. Arnes, the affirmative leader, was assisted by Miss Sanborn.
The leader on the negative side, Mr. Johnson, had Miss Noyes as assistant. Both
sides presented good arguments, showing
that the question had received careful consideration. The judges decided unanimously in favor of the affirmative.
It will be remembered by the readers of
the N ormalia th at last May trial in the District Court was b rough t by the Normal Literary Society agai nst I. T. J ohnsrud fo r stealing the tin star belonging to th e Seargent-atArms . T he attorney for the Society was
M r. F unk ley, w hose ser vices at the time
were understood to be gratuito us. Eviden tly M r. F . has forgotten that, fo r now he. has
p resented a bill fo r $25 , with inte rest sin ce
last May. Th e Society has discovered ,
how eve r, that Mr. F. is not a gradu ate of
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any law college, has neve r been admitted to
the bar and conseque ntly had no right to
practice law in the District Court. Under
the se ci rc um stances "Att'y" Funkley cannot
collect his fees and it will be wise for him to
withdraw his claim and say nothin g more
abo ut it.

THE LONGEST WORDS.

Below are the nine longest words in the
English language at the present writing, and
they ar e orthographical monsters, too. Here
they are; tak e off your coat and engage
them for a round or two:
Suticonstitutionalist.
Incompreh ensibility.
Philoprogenitiveness.
Honorificibilitudinity.
A nthropoph ageneri an.
Disproportionableness.
The oldest paper in the world is " Kin g
Velocipedestrianistical.
Pan," in China, founded in 911, published
Proantitionsubstationist.
intermittently until 1361, then made a
Transubstantionableness.- Ex.
weekly, since 1804 a daily, and now issued
in three editions a clay.- Ex.
Darkibus nightibus,
No lightorum;
The public-school teachers of Min nesota
Climbibus gatepost,
number three hundred and sixty-three
Clothesibus torurn.- Ex.
thousand nine hundred and thirty-five .- Ex.
The future of this as well as that of all
other nations will glorify the work done by
the teachers in the common schools. Don't
let us undervalue its power.- Ex.

Topics for W ednesclay evening meetings:
When a student can't tell what he knows,
Nov . 2, Building for Eternity. 1 Cor. 3,
it hasn's found its way clear inlo the gray 10-.'15.
matter ; it has only got into his hair. - Prof.
Nov. 9, Titles of the Christian . 11 Tim. 2.
McCleary- "Mankatonian.''
Nov. 16, Missionary me eting.
Our actions are our own; their conseNov. 23, Thanksgiving. Pi. 34.
quences belong to heaven. -:--Francis.- "The
MiE"s Jeffery, the state secretary, was
Banner."
with the Y. W. C. A. Oct. 22 and 23. An
inte resting meeting relating to the state
convention was held in the Home parONE OF THE LAZIEST.
lors Sunday afternoon. This convention is
The laziest man existing within the borders of the Empire State, lives along the to be held al Mankato and Miss Io Barnes
shore of Third Lake, Fulton Chain, and has been elected as a delegate.
spends his time fishing. He reclines on the
bank in the shade, ties the pole to the clog's
tail, and when he sees the bobber disappear
he kicks the clog, and the animal lands the
fish. - ITerkimer Democrat.
At the last meeting hut one of the literary, the vice-p resident announced that upon
the failure of one of the members,Miss Wright
Student (reading Virgil) - "And thrice I had volunteered an instrumental solo. She,
tried to throw my arm around her" - that
the vice-president, wishes to correct that
was· as far as I got, Professor.
statement
and say that after much urging
Prof.- That was quite far enough, sir.
and persuading Miss Wright "consented" to
Vol. 1, No. I, of The Torch, Faribault play.
· High School, was received at our table this
We ,all extend our .::,h eartfelt sympathy to
month. It is a very neat little sheet, and
Miss
Swift, whose cousin .was killed on the
we think it destined to be a bright and shinailroad a ft>w weeks since.
in g light among school journals.
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Miss Clute has left Mr. Geo. Smith's and
is now rooming at Mr. A. A. Wright's.
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I. T. John srud, class of '92, teaches this ·
winter at Olivia, Renville county, Minn.

Miss Alice Hayward spent a week in
David Abbott w;is in 1he city and visited
Minneapolis last month, having gone home his Normal friends a short time ago . He
to attend her sister's wedding. Some of is to teach scho ol this vvinter near Paynesthe girls enjoyed three dreamless nights ville.
with the wedding cake under their pillows.
N . P. Ne lson, class of '92, teaches in a
Miss Sue McDavitt spent Oct. 15 and 16 school in Otter Tail county, near Fergus
in the Twin Cities, visiting her parents and Falls.
brothe rs.
H. C. West, Ralph Manuel, Nellie WilMiss Kittridge of the class of '90, has son, Lillian Kenyon, Carrie Mitchell, and
married a missionary and has gone with Helen and Mary Smith were at St. Cloud
her husband as missionary to Alaska.
during the Y . P. S. C. E . convention.
Miss Knott read a very enjoyahle paper
Miss Enderle has given up her school in
o n the New York convention during the the model and taken one in Stearns county,
State Y. P. S. C. E. convention.
near Main e Prairie.
One of the Moctel scholars learning to
Miss Schaefer has accepted a school in
salute the flag: "l pledge allegiance to my Wright county, near Clearwater.
flag and the Republican for which it stands."
Mr. Wisley on the 14th went to MinneAnother Modler: "What did the earth apolis and returned on the C . .E. excursion
look like before God made it? Was it air?" train. His classes all had written lessons

J.

P. Lahr, class of '88, teaches in a that day.
s chool near St. Cloud.
Mr. H ycte finished his institute work for
Laura Greeley has accepted a school on this year last week at Tower. He will be
Maine Prairie for the winter term.
with the school for the rest of the year, as
Chas. Hilger was seen visiting the boys the summer schools have taken the place of
on the 21st. He teaches at Spring Hill, the spring institutes.
this county.
Madge Hamilton teaches at Haven this
year.1
Mr. Avery went to the cities on th e 23d
ult.
Mr. Carhar.t went to the cities on the 5th
inst., and remained until the 8th. In his absence Mr . Wisely had charge of the class in
logic.
· Many of the friends of Ralph Abbott will
be surprised to learn that he was married
on the 28th of last month to Miss Amelia
Miller of Paynesville. R alp h was at the
Normal on the 26th, hut spoke not a word
even to his mo st intimate friends concerning
his intended change in life. He has secured
a seven months' school nea r Paynesville.
Mr. Abbott has many friends in the school
·who unite in wishing him a most prosperous
future.

Corne Kitty, Kitty.
A lamp exploded in room 22 a few nights
ago, and but for the presence of mind of
one ofthe inrn,ites a serious fire might have
resulted.
Miss hnpulsive to Mr. Mathematics :
"No'rn."
During the convention Mr. Mitchell kept
"hotel" in the K. of P. hall. We are all
convinced that he has missed his calling.
Saturday morning Mr. Wisely thoughtlessly se nt Mr. Frank Mitchell a note to this
effect: «you may expect fifty delegates at
your 'ho tel' this noon." Th e messenger
took the note to Mr. W. B. Mitchell, who,
with con sternation written on every liniament, hastened to Mr. '\Visely to say that
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he didn't see how he co uld accommodate so ticket for state representative to the legismany at his house.
lature from Grant county, S. D . This
The Columbus Day exercises were very
enjoyable and interesting. The hall was
very tastefully decorated with bunting, flags ,
and autumn leaves. At 9 :30 the school was
draw n up in lines on each side of the walk
in front of the building, wh ile th e G. A. R.
Post, marching up stood across at the lower
end of the walk, facin g the building. The
President's proclamation .was read by Pres.
C arhart and the flag was run up, when the
Po st started three cheers for Old Glory.
The school gave the salute in th e words,
"I piedge allegiance to my flag and the republic for which it stands; one nation in divisible, with liberty and justice f0r all." After singing America all adjourned to th!:! hall
where the program was carried out.
Several of the C. E. delegates visited the
Normal on Monday after the con vention.
Mr. Wisely and Mr. Mitchell, Miss Peabody and Mrs. Carhart went on a fishi ng
excursion to G rand lake . Their catch
amounted to over 40 pounds of fish. Mr.
M. thinks th e fish in Minnesota are too
eager to bite to make it interes ting work.

school has the prospect of turning out a
future president.
It is reported that ther e is actu ally a
mouse at the Home. Miss L. declares that
she saw it. She is mak ing strong efforts
to secure a cat to be kept as a r egular
boarder. We all join in wishing h er su ccess.
Miss Sweetland and Miss Sackett, members of the Mankato Normal faculty, visited
us Tuesday last.
Pres. Carhart and Messrs. M itch ell and
Shoemaker floated down the river in a boat
Friday afternoon, duck hunting, and returned by the 8 :20 train from Clearwater.
Result : One duck.
The young ladies at the Home are all
practical housekeepers, dishwashers, cooks,
etc., as was manifested at the Baptist church
Sunday evening, Sept. 9, by their willingness to help the people out during the coming convention . "Young men, take note
of this."
First fruits

of the

conven,tion:

Lo~t,

In getting th e new boilers into position in strayed or stolen- One mustache; w h en
the new boiler room it was necessary to tear last seen it was accompanying Mr. Johnson.
away part of the brick wall, but all da mages Finder please r eturn the same as he feels
have now been repaired and the boilers are lost without it.
now in their places and we hope that we
M iss Knudson we nt to her home in St.
shall feel the effect of them soon.
P aul to attend her brother's wedding and
The regular .b usiness meeting of the Lit- return·e d on Monday, the 24th.
erary Society was postponed on the evenin g
Pres. Carhart is authority for the stateof Sept. 23d on account of a lecture given
ment
that "the dem;md for teachers from
by Dr. Dewart, a nd also postponed on the
this
school
still continues to be greater than
eve ning of Oct. 14 on account of the C. E .
it
can
supply
." He has to continu ally turn
convention, consequently we hav e h ad but
two regular business meetings this quarter. away applications fo r teachers on account
Would it not be a good plan to have the of not being able to fill them.
meetings on the regular evenings hereafter?

The fans for heati ng the building are now
It appear s that C. H. Lien has b ecome a in place and connection has been made with
politician rather than a school teach er. H e most of the rooms. We expect to have
has been nominated on the Republican them in use this coming week.

•
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faets About the Clothing Business.
-·. ,_
AT THE LOvVEST POSSIBLE PRICE
You can buy clothing of us on these terms and save something. At t he same time you will get the best because we keep no half-way qualities or rJoubtful values. We start at the cheapest trustworthy rna,kes, a nd
from there we go on, step by step, to the highest grades. All articles in stock are worth every cent we ask
because all are marked at the lo,vest possible price. Others may claim to do more; wc claim they will not do
as well. We a re in a position to m a ke the lowest possible price, and we do it, depend on that. It has made
us a record for correct dealing, that we sustain and strengthen clay by clay with honor-relia ble goods at
prices lower than are asked by others. We ofter in the most popular styles and fabrics,

of every kind. The whole line is a choice and careful selection from the finest manufacturers, and is valued
and priced at figm·es that make this store

The 13arrgain Centrre forr Clothing Buyerrs.
Yours for all that is Best and Cheapest in ivfen 's ·wearing Apparel,

~ETZROTH EROS.,
623 St. Gennctin St .•

ST. CLOUD, MI.NN.

Well Selected line of Stationery in Box, Tablet and Quire Papers, Recorcl, Composition and Note Books, Above the Average.

Ask For Our Pocket Dictionaries.

Get an Indian Waste Basket for Your Room. They are Beauties.
See Our Ne-vv Pencil Sharpeners!

Bibles, Testaments & Pt1aye1:1 Books
Of the Very Best Styles and 2oa1ity_.

E. W. ATWOOD & CO,
a7 FIFTH .AVE. S.

ST. CLOUD, M:INN.
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PROPRIETOR OF THE

--'l'HE-

Fitt~ Avef)Ue S~oe Store;

l!eadin

H as the best assortment of the best makes of

~ Ladies' Fine Shoes, and a lso the best classfo,
~ Gents' a nd Children's Foot Wear to be had
and sells them at very low prices.

Al so does Repairing- tlie quickest, neatest, cheaiiest mul best.

Special Inducements to Stud~nts of all Schools.

J:v.[ETZL

*Fair Dealing and Honest Goods. *
Our :Motto:

13 FIFTH A. VE. S.

STUDEJ:ITS,

WILL REPAIR YOUR

*

*

- G O T O -.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES ~
?f'

WELL,

On short n otice and for popular prices .

g

Grroeerrs.

EOEuB~OC~ B~OS.
For Your Sho es.

H e w ill sell

good s CHEAPER than a n y other h oi1se

-THE-

in t he country.

Satisfaction Guaranteed .

LEADING-

521 St. Gn·main St., ST. CLOUD., Jl'IINN

* SHOE * STORE

IN THE NORTHWEST,

BEN.SEN BRDS.J •••••••••••••••••

G IR IO IC IE !R IS I. TBE SI. CLOUD JOURBRL-PRESS
<DAILY AND WEEKLY. )

117

F'ifth Ave. S.

MAKESASPECIALTY OF NORMALNEWS.
AND

THE

J. A. 1\IC.DO~A LD.

,v.

1V . l\llJHl'Il Y

Will he Sent From Date to Jan. 1, 1894,

McDONALD &MURPHY,

Livery, Hack~Omnibus Staoles
109 Fifth Ave. South,
SL C::101.Jd., M:i nn .

FOR ~f ONLY * $2.
Daily, 10 eents a Week.

Fif)e

* Joh Ji~ Prif)tif)g.

··••*••···"·····

CAN YOU WRITE?

ORTHERN

- I F S O, YOU SHOULD HA VE ONE OF OUU-

PACIF'IC R.R.

Fo u n tain * Fens.
'\Ne have the Paul E . Wirt and several other makes
--all w a rranted, at -

T HE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Passes through Wisconsin, Minnesota
North DAkota, Manitoha,Montana,Idaho.
Orego n and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
We a lso repair Fountain and Go ld Pens. The largest l)ne of Watches in t he city .
Will send pens by mail on receipt of price.
FIFTH AVE . JE"l/',l"ELER..S.

- - - - - -- - --

J

I

:FRESCRIP1'!0NS ACCURATELY ~FILLED.' :: /

B. F. CAR!~,

Minneapolis,

\V innipeg,

Hel ena,

Butte, Taco m a, Seattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROU'l'E:

GEO. R. CLARK & CO~
!

Dining CarM are run between Chicago , St
Paul ,

DRUGGIST. i

A full line of Drugs. Chemicals, Perfumes,
Soaps, S)}onges and 'l'oilet Goods.

--

GRAND CENTRAL HOTH BLOCK, FIFTH AVE

Pu ll man ser vice daily between Chicago,
St. Panl , Montana a nd the P a cific Northwest: and between St. Paul, Minneapo lis
and Minnesota, North Dakota and Manit oba points.

The Popular Line.
Daily Expres• Trai ns carr y elega n t Pullm a n Sleeping Cars , Di ning Cars, Day Coaches, Pul lman Tourist Sleepers and Free Co l
oni s t Sleeping Cars.

Y E LLOWSTuNE P A R K R OUT E.
The Northe1·n Pacific It. n. is the r111l line
to Yell owst one Y a rk ; th e popularlt ne .to
Califorma and Alaska ; and its train• pass
t h ro ugh th e grande1,t scenery or se ven
states .

Through Tickets

Are s old at all coupon o ffi ces of the North
e r n Pacific Railro ad to points North. East,
South and West, in the United States and
f'anatln.

GOING WEST.

Mutual Life I1rnurance Co.
- I SA-

Purely ~fotnal Olrl Line Company.
Chat·tered by the State of Massachusetts.
Pol icies I ncon testable and Non-forfeitab le after second vea r.
Cash a nd paid-up va lues for every year.
The SIMPLEST and PLAINEST Policv 111 the
world . Exa mine it.
·

T. C. 1N"ING,
Dist. Agt .
S T. CLO U D ,

~fl NN.

Leave.
Limited .
St. Pau l daily ..*4: 15!Jlll ....t9:00am ...*8:00pmt5:00pm
Minneapolis ..... 4:55
.... 6:30 ... s::-15
5:30
St. Cloud ......... 7:n
.... 11 :50 ... 11:07
8:22
Little Palls ...... 8:20 .... 1:00plll .•. 12:J.5am g,25
Brainerd .. .....
10:30
GOING EJ..{.;\T.

Leave .
Limited.
Brai nerd .
t 5:30am .. .
Little F'all s ..... *8:15 am ... 6:R0
... ~3:00amt 2:20pm
St. Clowl.. ....... 9: Ii\
... 7:40
... 4:07
3:20
Mi nneapolis .. . 11:4.'ipm ... 10:"0
... 6:30
G:O{I
Rt Paul .. .... .. .. 12:lfi
.. . 10:ao .. . 7:05
6:30
*fla1ly via Stap les. tD•ily except Sunday to
aw l from Braiue rd . t Oaily except Sund ay via
S1ap t·s

For RateR, Maps. rr i me rl'ab lei;ror SpeciaJ
Information. a pply t.o E . WOLFSBERt:, ,
Agent No rthern Pacific R. R , at St. Cloud ,
Minn .. or
CHAS . S . FEE.
Gen ' ! Pass. & Ti<'ket. Agen t, St. Pmt l. Min n

THE FIRS1f NATIONAL BANK,
ST. C LOUD, M:INN.
--LEADING--

Bakers and Confectioners.
--J)EALERS IN--

S~aple and Fancy Groceries & De1icacies.
li07 St. Hemrnin st. itnrl Co1·. }'ifth a.w n.1Hl ~'H'Rt st. s.

CAP I TAL,

$ 1 00,000.

All Business Connected with General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.
DIR ECTOE.S.

OFFICERS.

.ras. A. Hell , L . W . Collins, .TAs. A.

B"LL, Pre8ident. ·
W . Powpll , W. Tl . .mtch e ll , L \\' C
, ,.
p
L . A. Evnns . .Tohn C'ooper ,
.
. OLLtNS , • ice- res .
L . Cla r k .. John Zapp, .John .J. G. Sm'l'R, Cn•hier .
R r n~1-•n . .r. G . ~mitil .
B . E. r1. .unc Ast--t. f'n ~ll if'r.

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
::::
~

------E-~

C. S. Ml".I:'CHELL.

--3--- ·

VI. S. ELLlOTT.

,.

~

:M:ITCHBLL & ELLIOTT.

---

handsom_-e suit for very little money and everything is guaranteed to

---------------·-----~

We have opened a splendid stock of Winter Clothing, Underwear, ::3
~ Caps, Mittens, Trunks, Valises, Etc. Our line of medium-priced suits 3
~ is very large and they are perfect in style and texture. You can get a ~

--E

Si

~ be of full value, or if not we will make it so. Special rates to Stu- ~
~ dents. Give us a' call and we believe you will not regret it.
~
____,

---------

'

~

'

£;

·:

~

~

~

MITCHELL & ELLIOTT,

N6'~ 17 F''i'fth Ave. S.

. ........

3

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

--

.-i

~,•• ,,.,~.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.~,••,,,,,,J,,,,,,.~,•• , •
' "1 1;

.BOOTS and SHOES
IN LADIES' WEA.R.

E. S. HILL,
'

MORROW'S CELEBRATED

LIEAOif',lG

AT COST FOR ONE WEEK.

26 FIFTH AYE. S., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

*Slpaeid Prt~@~ t~ .,

.,

., ., Wotm,al Stu_derl\tSi.

GENTLEMEN'S

*

FINE

G-ooos, '

Our Repairing Will Please You.
E. O. LOVELL,
521 St. GPrmaiu St.

ST. CLOUD • .lll.Y.Y.

